
Country
Council
responses

Total councils
requested %

England 322 353 91

Scotland 29 32 91

Wales 17 22 77

Northern Ireland 11 11 100

UK total 379 418 90.5

Local Government digital communications 
report

Scope of the research

Invotra, the leading SaaS provider of enterprise intranet and portal 
solutions, has undertaken research, via Freedom of Information (FOI) 
requests online, to establish an accurate picture of local government digital 
communications.

The report clearly shows varying levels of investment in employee 
engagement by UK local authorities, yet there is an awareness of the 
importance of investing in a digital workplace strategy to help ensure the 
delivery of improved council services for the public.

Online FOI requests were sent to local councils over 4 months, between July 
and October 2018, resulting in the following responses:
 

*Note slight variation on some figures in the report, depending on who answered each question.
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352 councils
responding

No. of councils with
a DWS % (DWS under 

development)

England 138/298 46 28

Scotland 18/26 69

Wales 9/17 53 2

0

Northern Ireland 2/11 18 2

UK 167/352 47 32

Scotland’s councils are demonstrating great motivation to have a working 
DWS in place, with over two thirds responding that they do have a digital 
workplace strategy. 

Over half of Welsh councils have a DWS, with England trailing behind in 
third place but ahead of Northern Ireland, where a significantly smaller 
percentage (18%) of councils have a strategic digital direction.

Councils were asked the following questions:

1. Do you have a digital workplace strategy (DWS)?

Percentage of councils with a digital workplace strategy:

England
46% 

Scotland
69% 

UK
average

47%
Northern

Ireland
18%

Wales
53% 
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Top 3 largest council budgets (by country):

2. What is your annual IT budget?

Wales

Powys County - £4.5 million

Newport - £4 million

Wrexham- £4 million

England

Manchester City - £55 million

Birmingham City - £43 million

Leeds City - £35 million

Scotland

City of Edinburgh - £29.7 million

Highlands - £12.7 million

Scottish Borders - £11.3 million

Northern Ireland

Belfast City - £5 million

Newry, Mourne and Down          
District - £2.17 million

Lisburn and Castlereagh 
City - £1.23 million
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Average
£4.1 million 

Average
£2.97 million

Average
£5.2 million

Average
£1.42 million



Significant digital wealth in local government is centred in major UK cities 
such as Manchester and Birmingham, and capital cities such as Edinburgh.

Interestingly, digital wealth is also apparent in the North and the West 
Midlands.

In comparison, some of the smallest council budgets include:

England - Kent: £19,276

Scotland - Flyde: £679,966

Wales - Merthyr Tydfil: £1,560,000

Northern Ireland - Derry City and Strabane: £458,900

Total annual IT spend 
for 313 councils (UK)

Average annual IT 
budget (UK)

£1,271,986,553 £4,063,855
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England No. of employees Annual IT budget
(£)

Average spend 
per employee (£)

Durham County 18,000 16,805,643 934

Leeds City 14,000 35,000,000 2,500

Derbyshire 
County 13,508 9,165,612 679

Scotland

City of Edinburgh 18,667 29,700,000 1,591

Fife 17,455 6,985,096 400

South Lanarkshire 11,852 4,260,000 359

Wales

Vale of Glamorgan 5,561 2,100,000 378

Wrexham 5,500 4,000,000 727

Newport 5,445 4,000,000 735

Northern Ireland

Belfast City 2,445 5,000,000 2,045

Armagh City, Banbridge
& Craigavon Borough 1,373 812,076 592

Derry City and Strabane 
District 1,200 458,900 382               

Other interesting
examples

Manchester City (highest
UK annual IT budget) 6,000 55,000,000 9,167

Kent County (lowest
UK annual IT budget) 9,871 19,276 2

3. Average annual IT spend per user?
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There are over 280 different ways of describing who manages the digital 
tools responsible for keeping staff informed and engaged. This could lead 
to some confusion and mean collaboration across authorities and central 
government becomes complex. 

4. Who is responsible for managing the intranet?

Communications
Manager 

Digital Services
Manager 

Web
Manager ICT Manager 
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1. 2.

3. 4.

Most commonly used job titles for people who manage the intranet:



Average spend: Scotland (6 councils) 
 
 £16,100

The average annual spend on an intranet by a UK council is just over 
£20,000. The minimum spend, £200, is by Fermanagh and Omagh District 
council (NI) and the largest spend is by the London Borough of Kensington 
and Chelsea £284,000.

Average spend: UK (70 councils)
 
 £20,111

Average spend: England (57 councils)
 
 £21,893

Average spend: Wales (3 councils) 
 
 £1,938

Average spend: Northern Ireland (4 councils) 
 
 £1,463

5. What is your annual intranet budget?
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The intranet budget is on average less than 1% of the total 
annual IT budget. The value placed on communicating and 
engaging with employees, and giving civil servants a voice is 
minimal. 



Only 23 councils manage their intranet in-house, indicating that local 
authorities rely on external resources and suppliers.

Intranets were first introduced in larger organisations around 1994-1996.

6. How long have you had a relationship with your existing 
intranet provider?

Longest relationships

Average relationship length (UK)

- South Gloucestershire District council
Employees - 3,138
IT Budget - £2,500,000

- Stafford Borough council
Employees - 220
IT Budget - £1,115,000

- Bury Metropolitan council
Employees - 8,983
IT Budget - £182,300

20 Years

The average length of relationship with 
their current intranet provider (with 
some councils opting never to change 
from their existing provider).

6.5 Years
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Over...



Out of 379 councils who responded, over half are using OpenSource 
applications (210/55.4%) compared to 169 councils, 44.6%, who aren’t.

55% of councils are using OpenSource applications

7. Are you using OpenSource applications?

Four out of five councils use managed, SaaS applications from suppliers. 

These are tendered for on the increasingly important G-Cloud* framework 
on the Digital Marketplace, where local councils can buy cloud hosting, 
software and support. 

80% of councils who responded (362 in total), use SaaS applications (289), 
whereas, a smaller percentage, 20%, don’t. 

80% of councils are using SaaS applications

8. Are you using SaaS applications?

- Yes

- No

- Yes

- No
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*See useful links



We extracted a snapshot of results from 25 local authorities in London to 
review how they compare with UK and country averages: 

London-specific section

48% Yes
16% In dev

£10,954

Using 
OpenSource 
applications

Average 
annual 

intranet 
budget

Using SaaS
applications

Digital
workplace

strategy

92% Yes
8% No

£6,913,079

Average 
annual IT

budget

Average IT
spend per

user per year

£2,803

Intranet 
spend per 

user per year

£3.61 

Number 
of users

70,742 Total
3,076 Average

7 Years

Average length of 
relationship with 
current intranet 

provider

64% Yes
36% No
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Please note, not every council from the 25 answered all questions.



Invotra currently provides intranet and portal solutions to over 45% of 
central government such as the Department for Work and Pensions, as well 
as local authorities including Bracknell Forest, East Herts, Reading Borough 
and Stevenage Borough councils. 

We offer an exclusive portal for our customers, called GOV.invotra, which 
aims to bring together central and local government employees so that 
they can work collaboratively to discuss common problems, share best 
practice and find digital solutions. 

Invotra experts have identified three key challenges within local 
government, based on quantitative and qualitative data:

Improving digital skills - With the right platform and training, it is easy to 
share specific roles/permissions out across the organisation so that teams 
and individuals can use the intranet independently.

Staff engagement - Social applications that have been designed based on 
research, analytics and existing government customers will significantly 
enhance collaboration.

Serving the public - An informative digital platform will enable staff to find 
the information they need in order to serve the public at a faster and more 
efficient rate.
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To speak with one of our in-house experts, please visit:
invotra.com/local-government-report

G-cloud framework  - https://bit.ly/2hQKgRB

Useful links:

+ 44 (0)20 3789 2900 (UK and Ireland)
marketing@invotra.com
      @invotra           linkedin.com/company/invotra

Invotra perception of challenges in local government.

A breakdown of data is available upon request. 


